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1955 All-Univers-
ity Intramural Football Team
FIRST TEAM POSITIONBob Brown-Alph- a Tau Omega SECOND TEAM

Jerry Anderson-Ph- i Kappa PsiBob Burton-Dpnt- s

Gene Welch-Ph- i Kappa Psi ' Ker-- u uamma ueita
Ken Moorehead-Bet- a Theta Pi .. HaaseirfM
Duane Rankin-Ph- i Kappa Psi ".. IT Bay Mladovi-Det- t Tau Delta
Chuck Jensen-Hitchcoc- k

Pkston-Sigm- a Phi Epsilon

Dick Grant-Delt- a Tau Delta . nS1"1B

CENTEr" Bill XKSU JIn S
' "'rd ' ulfgVen Dei Tau

" DelVaVUAKfS MoSus"
Frei, Kappa Psi; Bill Shanholtz, Dents; and Bob Lamphere, Delta Tau Delta.

electSoinisUniversity
Inlighli id S Adovich was on the end of many aer-

ials as he pressed for honors on
the number one team.

The backfield of the second unit
is composed of Darrel Pinkston,
who performed well for the Sig Eps,
Dent standout Phil Eyen, and Beta
cog Tom Weekes.

Honorable mentions went to: Bill

the year with his pinpoint passing
and top notch play calling.

Pressing Rankin for top honors
was Dick Grant who was the thron
in the side of many squads. Grant,
whose passing arm was nothing
short of magic, several times led
his Delta Tau Delta squad to an

crown last year and
all the way into the finals unde-

feated this season, until the Phi
Psis nipped them by a single TD.

This year's Foot-
ball Team is composed of a

cross section of intra-
mural gridders. Among those hon-

ored, A 1 1 University champions
Phi Kappa Psi lead the selections
followed by the Independent win-ne- r,

the Dents.
However, the majority of the

nominations received mentioned
the Fraternity A league competi-
tors. Therefore, the nucleus of this
dream team is formed by those
listed on The Nebraskan's

A squad.
Phi Kappa Psi tailback Duane

Rankin led the selections, pacing
his Phi Psi mates to the Intra-
mural crown by virtue of his accur-
ate aerials. Rankin is a former
varsity gridder, seeing action at
the quarterback position when he
was a yearling. He. displayed much
of that varsity form through out

Bob Brown repeated from last
year at the wingman position by
virtue of his play on the ATO ag-
gregation. Brown snared many
passes and was stellar on defense.
Dent end Bob Burton joins Brown
at the end positions. Burton gave
the Dents their one-tw- o pinch with
second team back Phil Eyen.

Gene Welch was the unanimous
selection for the guard spot pac-
ing the Phi Psi forward wall. Ken
Moorehead, pivot for the Beta B
squad, is the lone B candidate for
top honors. Moorehead was too
much for B competition as he led
the Betas to the championship with
his fabulous pass receiving and
outstanding defensive tactics.

The second team boasts a strong
all around potential. At the end
positions, Bob Benter and Jerry
Anderson were among those on
the most feared lists of their oppon-
ents.

Sigma Chi guard Mel Hansen
and Delt center Ray Mladovich
round out the line selections. Mla

Rifle Club
It has been announced that there

will be a Rifle Club meeting Thurs-
day at 5 p.m. The meeting is
scheduled for the Military and Na-

val Science building.

Grant completed a phenomenal
21 out of 25 aerials in one fray.

Hitchcock's Chuck Jensen joined
this duo as he was tabbed the out-
standing back in independent play.

Honored
Classford

The Lincoln University Club hon-

ored coach Bill Glassford and his
1955 football squad Monday night.

Glassford was presented a gift
from the gridders by senior Bill
Taylor engraved "To the greatest
coach we have ever known." He
also received gifts from the Uni-
versity Club.

Glassford stated to the players "I
hold great love and affection for
all of you and you possess the great
virtue of loyalty."

In making the presentation to
Coach Glassford, Taylor had said
"You have been a wonderful
coach, a true friend and a tre-
mendous leader."

Main speaker of the banquet was
Kenneth E. (Tug) Wilson, commis-
sioner of Big Ten athletics. Wil-

son spoke of the significance of
competitive athletics in the United
States. He also spoke of his ex-
periences during the last Olympic
Games. Wilson is serving in
the capacity of president of t h e
American Olympic Committee.

The University Club awarded
watches to seniors Jack Braley,
Rex Fischer, Don Hewitt, Sylves.
ter Harris, John Edwards, Dean
Lux, Jon McWilliams, Dick Moore,
Doran Post, Bill Taylor, and stu-
dent manager Charles Fike.

The Husker coach said that
he hoped the people of the state
and the University could achieve
the things they were striving for
and that the players who were re-
maining would have the bast of
luck with the new coaching staff.

Clark, Keith Fiene, Delta Tau Del-

ta; Jack Talsma, Jack Leikam, Phi
Delta Theta; Rod Schroeder, Al-

pha Tau Omega; Russ Neilson,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Don Sorenson,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Larry Lewis,
Hitchcock; Vernon Gibb, Selleck;
Joe Houfek, Canfield; and Don
Blank, Avery.
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Fairer Side

One Injury Reported
During Nebraska Ball :

By SAROL WTLTSE

In my column last week, I in- -

adverently erred in stating that
sc far in the Nebraska ball tourna
ment there had been no injuries.

tion tournament with games being
played at S p.m. and 5:25 p.m.
Any girl who is in I.G. may parti-

cipate if she receives permission
from Student Health. If there are
any questions, contact Barbara
Holmes,

Basketball, the only double elim-

ination tournament, will be headed
by Delores Wertz. Because basket-
ball is a double elimination, each

Imogene Davis, with her bandaged
arm, promptly informed me that
I was mistaken. Student Health
also has reported numerous bumps

EXTRA

SPECIAL XMAS

Cards

anu ui uises.
New rules for the Nebraska ball

tournament were proposed and
passed by the WAA board last

team will be able to play two
games, regardless of a default or
loss in the first game. However, if
a team defaults, all of that team's

Wednesday night. In order to facil

members will be ineligiblf to par-
ticipate in the softball tournament,

It's a pleasure to get to know Old Spice After Shave
Lotion. Each time you shave you can look forward to some-

thing special: the Old Spice scent brisk, crisp, fresh as
all outdoors ... the tang of that vigorous astringent ban-
ishes shave-soa- p film, heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on
Old Spice and start the day refreshed!,

Add Spice to Your Life . . . Old Spice For Men

SHULTON New York Toronto

itate serving, the server may now
throw the ball up into the air, and
her teammates must knock it over
the net in at least two hits. It was
hoped that this would eliminate
some of the reddened arms. Also
it was suggested that no team

Swimmers
Open Slate

By MONROE USHER
Staff Sports Writer

Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Coli-

seum pool, the University of Ne-

braska swim team will open its
1955-5- 6 swim season against Grin-ne- ll

College.
Captaining the team in this sea-

son's starter will be Tom Houchen,
junior, one of four returning letter-me- n.

The other returning letter-me- n

are Wyman Kenagy, junior,
Bill Tagney, junior, and Gene Cot-

ter, junior, who is back from the
service and should be a strong
contender for the Big Seven diving
crown.

Last year Nebraska swam Grin-ne-ll

at Grinnell and tied them in a
thrilling meet, 42-4- 2.

Nebraska, although lacking in
depth and experience, should have
a good squad this year.

Members of the varsity squad,
their home town, class, and the
events they swim are:

Houchen, Lincoln, breaststroke
and individual medley

Carl Bodensteiner, Lincoln,
sophomore, free style distance
events

Cotter, Lincoln, diving
Steve Gaines, Grand Island,

s.iphomore, diving and sprints
Kenagy, Lincoln, 220 yard free-

style and sprints
John Holeman, Omaha, sopho-

more, individual medley and back-
stroke

Paul Schorr, Lincoln, soph-

omore, backstroke
Tagney, Lincoln, diving and

sprints
Douglas Thorpe, Lincoln, soph-

omore, breaststroke and free style.
The next meet for the team will

fce after Christmas vacation when
tney mset Kansas State on Jan. 7

at Manhattan. The following Sat-

urday they will travel to Law-

rence, Kansas where they will
swim the University of Kansas.

Nebraska will not appear at
home again until Jan. 21 when
they meet Colorado.

All basketball team lists must
have ten players, which means
fi ur substitutes. No more than two
physical education rrtajors" will be

For

Mom, Dad, Sis,
Bro., Sweethearts

and Friends

GOLDENROD

215 North 14

plays with less than twelve team
members.

The Alpha Xi Delta's now reign

permitted to play at the same
time, but any number of them may
be on the same team list.

House reps be sure and turn in
all team lists so that we can have
two good tournaments.

as the new Nebraska ball champs

Want Ads Bring ResultsThursday night, they defeated the
Gamma Phi Betas by a score of
37-1- 2 in a very close game much
closer than the score indicates.

Two new tournaments, basket
ball and table tennis, will begin

THE AC T I VAT EDJan 4.
Table tennis is a single elimina

Upseti Colorado, defending Big Seven
basketball champion, defeated
Iowa, Big Ten title-holder- s, 60-5- 7

in Boulder Monday. 7
The upset was Colorado's third

straight victory of the present sea

fson. lowa naa not lost a game in
three starts, and soundly defeated
Nebraska s Cornhuskers in Ames
last Saturday.

Courtety Sunday Journal and Star

Sophomore pivot Don Smidt
makes up in hustle what he may
lack in height. The Husker
center is somewhat of a freak in
today's skyscraping game of
basketball, standing only 6--

...THE TAST E IS GREAT! 'tryThe Buffs held Iowa's star, Carl
Cain, to only one point throughout
the game.
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All the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste of Tareyton'
quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette that

amokeg milder,
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A Evans Cherokee. Tan Saddle Leather, soft
sole. Opera or Mule. $6.95

Chico-Mo- Lambswool-line- hand-lace-

Harvest Tan. $6.95

C FREMAN Indoor-Outdo- Moccasin.
Brown or Black. $11.95

D Esquire Shot Groomer, contains 2
brushes, daubers, shine cloths, and saddle
soap, cleaner, assorted polishes. $5.95

I Getard Royal Shoe Horn. Jewelry-qualit- y

finish, $3.75

r Gift Certificate. If you cant decide, give
him one of these and let Mm choose for
himself!

WONDERFUL PIILINO

smokes smoother,
draws easier

... the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip;
Tareyton's filter is pearl-gra- y because it contains
Activated Charcoal for real filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods snd
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is
the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can
really taste... and the taste is great!

OA.T.CO.

T 5il
Shoes, Second Floor K.i , Men's
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